Background. Malaria diagnosis has been largely done clinically. e implication is the likely overdiagnosis of malaria when diagnosis is done soley on the basis of symptoms. Methods. Parasitological diagnosis was done among 1211, 0-12 years old febrile children that attended a Primary Health Centre in Lagos, Nigeria, who were diagnosed clinically and treated based on symptoms. Results. A total of 251 of 1,211 (20.7%) children less than 12 years old and 174 of the 1,027 of children 0-≤5 yrs (16.9%) were slide positive while 853 (83.1%) of 0-≤5 yrs that were slide negative were treated with Artemisinin based combination therapies (ACTs) in line with the Integrated Management of Childhood Infectioins (IMCI) guidelines and standard practice of the Clinic. Chills, diarrhoea, convulsions, headache, cough, respiratory distress, inactivity, loss of apetite, and vomiting occured signi�cantly in the 0-≤5 and >5-12 years old malaria negative children. Conclusions. Overdiagnosis and overtreatment of malaria in this study was high. erefore, malaria medicines should be prescribed on the basis of parasitological con�rmation of all suspected malaria cases. e availability of �uality-assured malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) is a useful tool to con�rm malaria cases while the cause of the non-malaria fevers can be followed up and managed appropriately.
Introduction
In areas of intense malaria transmission, such as large parts of tropical Africa, where the burden of malaria is greatest and where severe disease and mortality are largely con�ned to children under 5 years of age, malaria treatment is oen dispensed on the basis of "fever" and other malariaassociated symptoms such as chills, headache, vomiting, respiratory distress and so forth, rather than on the basis of a parasitologically con�rmed diagnosis. is is also mainly due to the wholesale implementation of the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness guidelines [1] . One of the reasons for presumptive treatment is the fear of rapid mortality of untreated malaria, especially in young children. Until recently, the diagnosis of malaria in children in most African setting was on the clinical basis of fever and other malaria related symptoms that are, however, not speci�c to malaria alone.
e clinical presentation of malaria is highly variable and overlaps with that of a number of other common illnesses, including pneumonia, which are associated with signi�cant morbidity and mortality [2] [3] [4] . e policy of presumptive treatment of malaria for all febrile illnesses has been widely advocated in sub-Saharan Africa, especially in young children [5, 6] . Attempts to develop clinical scoring systems with high predictive values have largely been unsuccessful [7] , and health workers without access to tools for parasite-based diagnosis oen manage most or all suspected malaria cases as malaria. is practice continues to be included in medical training and in national treatment guidelines [8] .
Presumptive management of fevers and/or other suspected symptoms of malaria as malaria results in signi�cant overdiagnosis and overtreatment, even in high-risk areas. In many settings, especially where malaria is seasonal or where intensive disease control efforts are implemented, a small minority of febrile patients may be parasitaemic [9, 10] .
A history of fever and positive blood smear on light microscopy is the standard for malaria diagnosis and basis of treatment, but in practice this is not oen adhered to. Microscopy is oen not used even when it is available [11] .
Malaria control measures have been scaled up in malaria endemic countries and there is growing evidence of overtreatment of malaria as fewer cases of fever or suspected cases of malaria are likely to be malaria upon con�rmation [9, 11, 12] . Over-prescription of ACT may result in substantial unnecessary use of this class of drug and the risk of developing resistance. In addition, blind treatment of malaria without parasitological con�rmation of the parasite deviates from best practices. At present, episodes of malarial fever among children under �ve are reported to be in decline in Africa [12] , and because of this, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that malaria treatment should begin with parasitological diagnosis for all age groups [13] [14] [15] . Light microscopy or malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) offer an inexpensive and practical means of improving malaria diagnosis and treatment in areas of low transmission [11, 16] .
With reports of the decline in incidence of malaria [17] [18] [19] and with almost universal introduction of artemisininbased combination therapy (ACT), it is imperative that parasite-based con�rmation of malaria be scaled up even in the under �ves, given the proclivity to overtreat malaria due to clinical overdiagnosis. Providing the evidence of overdiagnosis of malaria in children less than �ve years is indispensable in the implementation of the World Health Organization's and the National Malaria Diagnosis and Treatment policy on universal malaria testing for all age groups suspected to have malaria. is paper reports the parasitological con�rmation of malaria in children that presented with fever or history of fever in the last 24 hours in Lagos, Nigeria, who received malaria medicines on the basis of clinical presentations in accordance with the IMCI guideline. is is a descriptive study among children less than 12 years old that presented with fever or history of fever between July 2007 and March 2008. Malaria microscopy was done for all children who had been presumptively diagnosed and antimalarial medicines prescribed in accordance with the IMCI guidelines.
Materials and Methods

Study Population.
A total of 1,211 children, aged 0-12 years, who presented with fever or history of fever in the last 24 hours at the Outpatient's Department (OPD) were recruited into this study. e children were enrolled if they met the following inclusion criteria: 0 to 12 years, documented fever at presentation or history of fever in the last 24 hours, absence of danger signs of complicated/severe malaria and known serious chronic disease, and willingness of the parent/guardian to provide written assent and consent. ose that presented with signs of complicated malaria namely convulsions/coma, prostration, severe vomiting, and so forth were excluded and these were managed appropriately or referred. e case report form (CRF) that included documented axillary body temperature, history of fever, and other presenting symptoms was completed for each patient before making a �nger prick for malaria blood smear preparation. All the children that participated were treated according to the standard routine care of the health facility and this was based on the IMCI guidelines. e results of the malaria microscopy tests were made available to the management of the health facility as a basis for the review of their standard malaria case-management protocol. Good Clinical Laboratory Practice guidelines were adhered to in the study.
Parasitological Diagnosis of Malaria Parasitaemia.
Immediately aer clinical examination by the managing physician, each child that has been handed malaria medicines was asked to undertake the malaria microscopy test. ick and thin smears were made on the same slide for each child from �nger prick using a sterile lancet. Two slides were made for each child. e �rst slide was the read "(R)" slide (that is the slide that was read), while the other slide was archived "(A)" slide. is is in line with the quality assurance process of the ANDI Centre of Excellence for Malaria Diagnosis, College of Medicine, �niversity of Lagos, Lagos, Nigeria. e thin �lms were �xed with methanol and le to dry. e prepared smears were stained with 3% Giemsa at a pH of 7.2 for 45 minutes. e staining process was quality controlled to ensure that the morphology of the malaria parasites in positive slides were distinct and clear.
e parasite density was computed as the number of parasites per 500 leucocytes on a thick �lm and reported as parasites per microlitre of blood assuming an average white blood-cell count of 8000 per L [20] . Stained slides were examined under the light microscope using ×100 objective lens (immersion oil). A slide was considered negative aer 100 high power �elds (HPF) have been examined. Another Microscopist, the second reader, was made to reread each slide. Parasite counts of >20% discordance between two readers were reread by a third reader, who served as the tie breaker. However, parasite counts of less than 20% discordance between the �rst and second readers were accepted and the mean parasite count taken to compute the parasite density or parasitaemia for each child. e Microscopists that read the slides were prequali�ed before the study through a rigorous process. 
Results
A total of 1,211 children, 0-12 years old, were enrolled in the study. e children tested included 658(54.4%) males and 553,(45.6%) females. e mean age ± SD of the children was 2.65 ± 2.83 while their mean body temperature was 37.8 ∘ C (range, 35.5-42 ∘ C). Out of the total children (<12 years) tested microscopically, 251 (20.7%) were positive for malaria parasites, while the others were slide negative (960 (79.3%)). Among the 0-≤5 years old children (1028) tested microscopically, 174 (16.9%) were positive for malaria parasite while others were slide negative (854 (83.1%)) (
). e >5-12-years-old children had a prevalence of 42.1% ( Table 1 ). All the children between 0-≤5 years received antimalarials in compliance with the IMCI guidelines and the standard routine practice of the clinic. is gave an overtreatment of 83.1% in children 0-≤5 years based on blood smear microscopy con�rmation. e malaria parasite density ranged from 15 parasite/ L of blood to 678,269 parasites/ L of blood while the mean parasite density was 39,903.6 parasite/ L of blood (Table 1) . e proportion of children with parasite density of 1-500 parasite/ L of blood among the malaria-positive 0-≤5-year children was 33.9%; 501-1,000 (6.8%); 1,001-10,000 (22.3%); 10,001 (32.3%), while 4.8% had parasite density >250,000 parasite/ L of blood ( ). Documented fever (measured axillary temperature ≥37.5 ∘ C) was seen more in the malaria-positive than the malaria-negative children (0-≤5-years and >5-12-years-old children). Chills, diarrhoea, convulsions, headache, cough, respiratory distress, inactivity, loss of appetite, and vomiting occurred signi�cantly in the 0-≤5-and >5-12-year-old malaria-negative children (MP negative) ( < ) ( Table  2) . e association of documented fever with positive malaria smear was signi�cant ( < ). Plasmodium falciparum was the dominant species encountered (96.5%). is was followed by Plasmodium malariae (1.2%) and Plasmodium ovale (0.4%). Mixed infections between Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium malariae was 1.2%.
Discussion
Malaria is a problematic health issue in children, but it is frequently overdiagnosed and results in failure to treat other life-threatening conditions. is study highlighted the overdiagnosis and overtreatment of malaria in Lagos, Nigeria, a country in the Sub-Saharan region of Africa where 95% of malaria cases are due to Plasmodium falciparum. In children under the age of �ve years, only 16.9% had malaria positive slides and P. falciparum was the most predominant species. e prevalence of P. falciparum malaria in our study was higher than 12% reported in Tanzania [21] and lower than 56.9% reported in a similar study in Nigeria [22] . Presumptive treatment of all childhood fevers or suspected malaria cases as malaria results in malaria overdiagnosis, which means other causes of febrile illnesses, such as pneumonia and meningitis, are missed at initial presentation at health facilities until a much later time when the child's condition does not improve. Indirect evidence shows that the overdiagnosis of malaria contributes to increasing ill health, death, loss of productivity, and a vicious cycle of deepening poverty in the most vulnerable sections of society [23] . Treating all childhood malaria-associated presentations on the basis of clinical suspicion as malaria means that poor people are wasting valuable resources on malaria drugs and failing to be treated for other potentially life-threatening illnesses [23] . Also, the indiscriminate use of ACTs potentially increases the risk of an emergence of resistance [24, 25] .
e presumptive diagnosis of malaria previously advocated for malaria endemic areas may have always resulted in some degree of overtreatment especially in under �ves, given poor malaria microscopy method and slow evaluation of the IMCI guidelines in respect to malaria in several settings. Considering the various reports of the decline in malaria prevalence from several parts of sub-Saharan Africa [19, [26] [27] [28] , continued use of clinical presentations as a basis for treatment is likely to increase the degree of overtreatment and inevitably failure to treat the alternative causes of fever and this could lead to high morbidity and mortality. In a study where presumptive diagnosis of malaria was used as an indicator for malaria diagnosis in children, only 24.8% of the patients had a malaria episode according to the case de�nition, resulting in more than 75% of the patients receiving antimalarial drugs unnecessarily [29] . History of fever was commonly reported but was an unreliable indicator being neither associated with presence of parasitaemia nor with ful�lling the malaria case de�nition [29] .
Malaria has very similar clinical presentations to other infections, making it difficult to clinically differentiate from conditions such as typhoid, pneumonia, and other bacteraemia [30] . Clinical diagnosis of malaria, especially in infants, has a poor diagnostic accuracy and a low positive predictive value because symptoms and signs are variable and can easily be mimicked by other infectious and noninfectious diseases [31] . Fever was shown to be the main clinical presentation for malaria in endemic areas [32] and this contradicts with reports of a study in e Gambia [33] where fever or history of fever resulted in the overdiagnosis of malaria. Diarrhoea, chills, convulsion, cough, inactivity, vomiting, and headache were oen used by health workers as a basis for treating malaria. However, these were not associated with malaria in this study. Some earlier reports on other common presenting symptoms in children showed that malaria episodes were associated with diarrhoea [34] and headache [35] , chills and arthralgias [36] .
e result of this study is consistent with a study in Zambia [37] where children were overtreated with Artemisinin based combination therapy. Furthermore, overtreatment of malaria was reported from several parts of East Africa, mainly in areas with low to moderate or high perennial transmission [29, [38] [39] [40] . Signi�cantly, antimalarials were prescribed for 58.4% of patients with negative blood smear results in Zambia [41] . All the less-than-�ve-year-old children with slidenegative microscopy results in this study (83.1%) were treated with antimalarials (artemether-lumefantrine) according to the IMCI guidelines.
Our �ndings highlight the need for the scaling-up of parasitological con�rmation of all patients suspected to have malaria in Lagos, Nigeria, without delay. It provides evidence of gross overdiagnosis of malaria and overtreatment with the ACTs. Ironically, when it is an overdiagnosis of malaria, it is a poor diagnosis and a likely poor management of the presenting conditions that delays the institution of prompt and effective management. e availability of quality-assured malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) raises hope for prompt and effective malaria case management.
erefore, improving the diagnostic system (microscopy and rapid diagnostic tests, health workers training, infrastructure for diagnostics, quality assurance for diagnostic tools, etc.) is critical for the accurate diagnosis of malaria. Malaria RDTs can quickly con�rm the absence or presence of malaria. e available tools should therefore be used in the case management of malaria in children. e implementation of the WHO's universal parasitological con�rmation of malaria as adapted by most African countries creates an opportunity to improve health delivery services in a more positive way by instituting evidence-based practices. is study therefore negates the arguments to continue with presumptive malaria case management practices. e IMCI guideline that recommends presumptive treatment of malaria in children under �ve years of age should be modi-�ed appropriately to include parasitological con�rmation of malaria where the tools are available. Access to prompt and quality diagnostics and behavioural change communication among health workers should be strengthened to scale up parasitological con�rmation of malaria. �on��ct of �nterests e authors declare they have no Con�ict of Interests.
